
Pravincetown PTA

Meeting Minutes
May 6,2014

L Call to order

Eva Enos called to order the regular meeting of the PTA at 6:40 pm on May 6,2A14 *.
school library.

II. Roll call: Eva Enos, Lori Amotf Sean Patick Harrington, Lisa Edwards, Jamie K.,
Mary Alice Wells, Stacy Rogerso KD Memin, Debra Minske

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting: Minutes from4/l/2014 were approved.

fV. rV. Treasurem Report: Treasurers report was not submitted for this meeting

V. V. Officers report:

A) PTA feated a luncheon for the teachers for Teacher Appreciation week. Lunch was

provided byLlzl,ovati for $500. Success as always!!!
r|l

B) Red Sox: Total cost was $20. AX tickets sold!!!

i C) Bo* Tops: Jocelyn received the Box Top info, She's doing a great job and her kids
. loveto help out!!!

Across the Bay: Sean Pahick Harrington presented an event he created for the 7ft
and 8ft grade students to go visit Suffolk University on June 19e. The students will
ake the bus to Boston, visit the school, attend mock undergraduate classes in session
and possibly attend a graduate class in session. They will meet with administration,
students and tour a dorrn. This trip will show the students what college life is like.
At 3:15pm they will then go tour the State House with state Representative Sarah

Peake. Boston Harbor Cruises has donated all the tickets so the kids can take the fast
ferry home. Pments are invited. The goal for this tip is $2,000, which they already
have made. Next year they will have fundraisers for this trip. They have sold cookies
at the crown and Anchor which made $258.00 in 2 hours. Montanos will have a
signature dessert and all proceeds from this desert will go towards this tip. Sean

w.



would like the PTA to match the $258. Eva made a motion to donate $300. Motion
passed.

YII. End of the Year dance: The dance will be held on Friday June l3s. Inri will check
with Laura Grandel to see if available and she will ask Stephanie Viva if she would
like to DJ again.

yIU. PTA vs PTO: With PTO every pareart is a member and dues will be charged.
Anyone who comes to a meeting will be able to vote. Anyone who provides an email
address will receive info from the PTO. Jamie K. made a motion in support. Mary
Alice Wells and Eva Enos 2od the motion. At the June meeting we will make the final
vote.

Dt. Adjournment

Eva Enos adjoumed the meeting at 7:55 pm.

Minutes submittedby: Lori Arnott

ouR LAST MEETTNG FOR THE SCHOOL YEAR WrLL BE JUI{E 3,2A14


